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STORY WITH A MORAL,
T boatman pulls his dripping oars,

And the MD shines merrily over:
Fo.r.P kdy fair on tbe distant shores

Wo waiting the kist ot her loxw.
And, oh I ho wat a gallant young knight.

And the was a baron' daughter;
And her tresses were bright as tho mellow tun-lig- ht

Now Bushing tha brow or the vrater.

The boatman pulls hit dripping oars,
Bet the sw shines forth no longer:

And he views the sky with n nervous eye.
And his grip on the oars grow stronger.

A dartem cewes aeroas the main,
ReBered fcjr Ae lightning' flashes;

Tfee sea run mountains high, and the rain
, Comes down, and the thunder crashes.

The boatmxn pntleth not his oars.
And the boat ha ceased its motion:

TU scattered and torn, and piece-me- borne,
Ob the bosom of the oeeanl

And the knight and the fisher hara fouad ihrir
craws, aft

And the lady has lost her lover;
A53 A " nd F-na- d kugbs and raves

TIU her Journey, of Ufa is overl
THSJHOKAU

Supposing the knight bad gone by rail.
Or say that he'd taken a schooner,

We shouldn't hate had this horrible tale.
And he would have seen her much sooner!

Or supposing be never had gone at all,
Twould have stopped a de&l of bother.

And, you bet your boots, before the "fall,"
She d have taken up with anothcrl

Gtisjytir tttralJ.

Struge Attitude After Death.
-- fDr. C K. Brovm-Sequar- d In La Nature
One. of the most striking examples of the

strange fact that I am about to study was ob-
served by Dr. Rossbach, of Wurlbourg, upon
the battlefield of Beaumont, near Sedan, in 1870.
He found the corpse of a soldier half sitting,
half reclining upon the ground, and deliberately
holding a tin cup between his thumb and fore-
finger, and directing it toward a mouth that was
wanting. The poor man bad. w hile In this posi-
tion, beeo killed by a cannon ball that took off
his head and all of his face except the lower jaw.
The body and arms at the instant of death had
suddenly taken oa a rigidity that caused them
afterward to remain in the position In which
they were wXm the head was removed. Twenty-fo- ar

hours bad elapsed since the battle when Dr.
Rossbafh fetmd the body in this state

A detachment of United States soldiers
N. C. came sud-

denly upon a small band of southern troopers
who had dismounted. These latter immedi-
ately jesBpediato their saddles, and all scam-
pered except one. after betas exooscd to one
roaad of fire. The soldier who did not escape
was sitting upright, with coc foot in his stirrup.
In his left hand he held the bridle and the
horse's mane, while his right hand grasped the
barrel of bis ride, near the niuule, the stock of
Ue gun resting on the ground. The horseman s
head was turned down toward his right shoul-
der, apparently watching the approach of the as-
sailing party. Some of the soldiers of the latter
were preparing to fire again, when the officer
ordered them to desist, and to go and make the
defiant man a prisoner. The latter, upon being
ordered to surrender, made no answer. When
he was approached and examined, it was found
that be was dead and rigid in the singular atti-
tude that we have just described. It took con-
siderable ofaa effort to force his left hand to re-

lease the horse's mane and to remove the rifle
from his right hand. The body was laid upon
the ground, the limbs preserving the same posi
tion anu inc same lnneriomiy. 1 nis man nad
been struck br two balls fired from SDrinefield
riSes. Oaeof them bad entered to the right of
tae verceonu comma ana nad made its exit from
the body sear the region of the heart. It had
left its" track upon the side of the saddle, and
then had dropped to the trround. The horse
bad remained quiet, as be was fastened by a

The foUowjag is another incident: At the
battle of WBfamsfeurg Dr. T. B. Reed exam-
ined the body of a united States souave who
bad received a ball in the forehead just as he
was climbing over a low fence. He. likewise,
bad preserved the last attitude of his life. One
of hU legs was half over the fence, while his
body still remaimed behind. One hand, which
was partially closed, was raised level with his
forehead, with the palm forward as if to pre-
serve himself against some imminent danger.

VVSy Sagar Is So Cheap.
Phaadelphla Record. J

Something has knocked the price of sugar to
a lower peg than It has ever been known to go
kt this country except once, and that was long
before the war. The best sugar caa be bought
at retail at a Iktk over 8 cents, and granulated
sugars, which are the standard, an quoted at

, 6K cents wholesale. The brown sugars and
the lowest grades of while sugars are cheap in
proportion. Speculators ore at their wits'
ends to know whether to take the bear or bull
ead of the market, but many operators do not
hesitate to say that price have not reached bot-
tom yet, and one broker declared that he ex-

pected to buy granulated sugar at less than 6
cents before the cud of the year. This fall in
price has certainly not bees caused by any fall-te- g

off fa demand. The market never was so
active and the consumption Is enormous. In
less than a yeur it has increased and
the United States ere using over 35 per cent,
mere sugar than they did last summer. At the
same time the stock of raw sugar is greater than
it was a year ago.

Wm. W. Fraxer, ir., of the Franklin sugar
refinery, said yesterday, in explanation of the
low price of sugar, that Jt was due to a combi-
nation of causes, one of which was the recent
modification of the sugar tariff, which admits
free of duty a trade of sugar upon which pre
viously an import tax had to be paid. This tariff
modification has broach! to the United States
from South America, the East Indkf and other

: points supplies which before cud not reacli us
in very large quantities. The enormous amount
of beet segar which has been recently made in
Germany has had a great influence upon the
markets, and now practically rules the sugar
markets of the world. Some of this sugar is im-

ported here, but nearly all of our supply Is
cane sugar, which comes to us cheaper now be-

cause it cannot be sent to Europe in competition
with tie beet sugar made there, and thus, while
we use little of the European article, It is a great
source of benefit to American sugar consumers.

Milk la Hat Weather.

Roberts, the Hartford sealer, gives an expla-sati-on

of the taint of milk which is often noticed
after being taken from the ice. "Most people
pittmStoR top of the toe. The cold current do
teeads and comes up on the other side, after C

mere or less heated. On the second trip
'the air loaded with the scents of the different ar-

ticles goes directly into the milk and stays there,
tttcatwc the imptirMec wifl b&attracted by mois-

ture. Now place the mUk under the Ice and
vm( wWee that odors of the deferent foods will
fccleft on tbe ice.and the milk will be as pure
from bad metl or taste a when put there. I
have ptaoad a glass of water on ice in one side
ef aMW!rrada bor of strawberries in
ilin cmr-- iB three hours the natcr was colored
bam tbe httMrfties of the berries. Tills is clearly
Hood iwasuMkHt of my point on milk. Milk
Is ec of the greatest absorbing liquids; It

fa Mw sfck-roo- or wherever
SsW swTsSfcswMiy Kent. VouwiH notice a
ZZ?. .aiar lafc in vow slacpinc-roo-

Zni7Ttfcat cornea few the inwwrWes of
" "1.7lT' .t.. haia- - attracted fay the

a55STlr H wr mr
lwsw w""

Tbnrtew York Star. TawmW organ, has
i-- - "" ef amber of factories

tw?for petWcal pmfcnmces. In five

3t foe Putter i3; for Ckvbd, sir. Jn

W yr.. '.aai sofiar of Jtw Hoffman

We tf w &' ", 5,r' 9 w

" futTof 'uJiA-fT- i other ouSltrasWon
"Ti7ilsiirrTTt tbe prafsfiioi baiw fat wlnitsir,
SSXm for IWae "

aft' m, ''jhtfiiigf' - jfjLrk-i-i raiX-- r

SM'CMtCfA t llSC,
tRev. E. Wentwonh k Troy Timet.

In mld-Ma- j8j, when I was 18 year old,
1 went rrom southeastern Connecticut by tlenntto Albany, cars to Schenectsdy. canal to Syra-
cuse and stage from thence to Cattnoria, to en-
ter a boarding; seminary, In prcpamtlon forcoL
legn. Altliat period emigrant thin were near.
Ing the Amcrrcnn coast with Asiatic cholera' its
firmseuger. It flpreareA In Quebec on the 8th
ol June, and in Montreal on the Joth; and
reached It hight in each city In about to day,
When the death were 150 n day Quebec losing
caoo, and the, sister city 1B00, by tho dreaded
scourge. On the 7ih It appeared In New

ork,nnd by the .tihof July lad tprend all
over the city, and ws at its hlght on the atth,
on which day there were deaths. It left the
bwt of August, nnd the whole number of deaths
va over 3000, at a Unw hen the population
or the city wa roo.coo, and this, presumably,
largely dfralnlshed by tho emigration produced
by the scare. It ntbeked Albany July 3. and
continued tjt daj-s- . during which time there
were some 400 deaths out of a population of a,
coo. New traveled slowly In those ttage-coac- h

days, but early in July the story of Its mvnges
reached the institution, full or students, male
nnd female, gathered, from all parts of tho coun-
try, nnd all npprehentivo of Tata! attack away
from friends nnd home. Within n week 10 or
ta wcre-dow- n with the choleraic Affections, due
to hot weather, indulgence In the fruit of the
season, imagination and frishL The nrindml
of tfco academy was among the number. The
scare oroxe up tne school, and students scat-
tered to their homes, some going to smitten
Canada, others to infected villages along the
basin of the Erie canal, and others to Albany
and New York, m here the pestilence wa run-
ning riot In Utiea the first subject was a well-to-d- o

citizen, who had his trunks all packed to
fly from the city as soon as it was announced
that cholera was In town. He was the first vic-
tim. His family buried him and fled. All the
places visited were much smaller than now.
Brooklyn lost 196, Philadelphia 1000, Buffalo
144. Rochester 135, Baltimore 650 out of a pop-
ulation 80,000. It traveled from St. Louis
down the MisslssinDi to New Oilnm. whleh Ii
reached In October, where there were icpo
ucuuu in 10 (lays, oix inousanu atcu out ot 35,-00- 0.

It linecred in the state a vrar or two am!
then disappeared. It was new to the country and
inspired great dread. None of the subsequent
visitations have produced such widespread terror
as that of 183a. Sanitary and quarantine pre-
cautions and regulations have done much to-

ward mitigating its severity and curbing its
spicao.

Miscellaneous Paragraphs.
Between the most ardent navigator and the

norm poie mere is suu some coolness.
Great Britain spends between ftooo and $5000

unnuauy lor pnoiograpns 01 jail Dtras.
Hendricks has done worse things than pity

the accordion. That charge against him may as
well be dropped.

Even after Hendricks was willing to sit In
congress with negroes, he would not nJe in a
streetcar wun mem.

Philadelphia has 4S1 public schools and
100,000 scholars. There are 81 male and

2200 female teachers.
Ice cream manufacturers and beer brewers

that the consumption-o- their wares is al
most as targe in winter as in summer.

An old sea captain contends that waterstronp.
ly impregnated with Cme is a sovereign preven--
urc ana an aunoH sure cure lor cnoicra.

Harper's Weekly Is not reproducing its pict-
ures representing Carl Schurx as looking like a
pair of compasses and a pair of spectacles.

Thire are many preventives.
Perhaps the only sure one is this: Hang your
carpet sack on a limb and don't go near the
water.

"It would certainly seem," says an old demo-
crat, "that the American people are hard up for
presidential timber, ifthey select this man Cievc- -

In a town in Normandy Is a fair girl who is
not ashamed to say that she is 123 years old. A
hundred years ago she was mora sensitive about
her age

A great many new voters in democartic fami-
lies wjll refuse to vote the party's presidential
ticket on account of the disunion record of
Hendricks.

Tbe new counterfeit Jto treasury note is not
a dangerous one. It Is easily detected by com-
parison with a genuine bill it you should have
one conveniently at hand.

A bald beaded man fainted In San Francisco
the other day, and was very indignant when bo
wa coming to at hearing a cockney exclaim,
"Give himliairl give bim hahT

Mustaches steeped in carbolic add are fashion-
able in southern France, In the belief that thus
cholera microbes will not be inhaled. Some put
faith in a mustache.

A religious weekly of prominence thinks the
average salary of tbe minister should be ad-
vanced. How would it do as a preliminary to
advance the averag quality of the preaching.

A New Mexican man, in a regular morning
fight with his wife, was struck on the head with
a stove leg and killed. He has probably found
by this time that there is another place like
home.

A writer in the Springfied (Mass.) Republican
remarks that "it makes all the difference in the
world whether a piece is called The Maiden's
Prayer' or 'The Jilted Lover's Lament' In one
case tbe music is sacred nod in the other pro-
fane."

In Pembroke. Mass., is said to be standing,
in good condition, the oldest house in America.
In the year 1628 it was built of flat stones, laid
in clay, by two pioneers named Baker, from Ply-
mouth. ,

At Bloomsbury, N. J., a family nnd number
of invited guests were made dangerously sick by
partaking of chicken at supper. What was left
of the chicken was analyzed, and it was ascer-
tained that tbe hens, which were old ones, had
had cholera.

A correspondent at Old Orchard, Me.,
writes: "Anywhere in Maine a man who wants
a drink can get it, only in some Instances slyness
and lying are added to the sin of drunkenness
a result not complimentary tor the moral work-
ing of the law."

A cat in Ulster county, N. Y., goes to a pond
every morning and regularly returns with a
fish for her family, she was reported to have
dived into the water for tbe prey; but now it
seems she has been caught diving into the bar-
rel of an old fisherman.

The good Indian in front of the cigar store is not
now a wooden man, but tint Zinc Indians run
as high as SSo and $600 each, and down as low
as V$. They will last to a very old age with
ordinary care and an occasional coat of paint to
make them look warlike.

We ordinarily hear at this season many com-
plaints against that noxious pest, the Canada
thistle. Unfortunate it is that no good use
can be found for the thistle, for then Insect ene-
mies would bop on it in swarms and devour it
from the face of the earth.

In finishing cutlery the English manufactur-
ers use almost exclusively the thank bones of
cattle, the best qualities of which are so good
as to be mistaken for ivory by the Inexperienced
eye. The United States sends to Great Britain
annually about $100,000 worth of bones, horns
and hoofs.

It would be cheaper, no doubt, to offer a
prize to tne nrst wnaier wno unus ana unngs
home a chip from t4ie north pole than fit out
costly government expeditions. To the icy soli
tudes 01 tne norm uic narujr tcuncu nunc many
trips, of which nothing is heard through the
trump of fame.

Chinese and Japanese goods have so de-

clined In price in this country that manufactur-
ers at home are putting in cheaper materials.
Glove boxes that about the time of tbe Philadel-
phia centennial sold as high as J350, can now
be bought anywhere for 15 cents. It is only ma--ri- il

which makes these things cost; labor
counts for little or nothing In China or Japan.

a Ptiiiadclnhia dealer sars the reason of the
nmri trade belne in a so much better condi
tion than many other industries Is that there are
no commission men, the goods beirg sold di-

rectly to the dealers by the manufacturer, Prices,
however, are exceedingly Jow. Ingrain carpets
t--r nver told as cheaply as they are
and tho same hold good of most of the other
grades of catpetf .

At a Minnesota lakeside hotel is

roast vwMg cbkheB was brought on, .and being
attacked by tbe "head of the table," suddenly
...i. aiLui in Aiul from the ulate. and afiri
wIMk iMiilnr about the dining-room- , to the

of everybody, dkappeared out a
H aMWHI WUM VMO Kit lllH VI IIIU

was cehW up jnskkr, and that this time I

landlord's joke.

Twmir'"

Th Kicker.

( Boston Traveller. I

'Papal papal Oh, lookl 1 nM mim craiyr"
"No,-m-y child: he Isonly a kicker."
"What It n kicker, papa?'
"A kicker my child, is ft"
"Oh, papal see, he is trying to tlamt on his

head. Oh, papal take mo rvny; I am to
nfralfl nf htm."

"You must not bo afraid of htm, my child;
no can t mtrt you.

"But, papn, why docs ha do to?" Oh, we!
he I niAkintr uirh awful faces!"

"Yet, my child. I know he It; Just wall till
MOTtmwr, wncn tne wentner it cooler, nnu yon
will tee how quiet h will be."

"Why will he be quiet In November, papa?
"Because he will ta so tired, mv child.
"What will he do when he Is quiet, papa?"
"tie win put on nis uiMcr, my ioy.
"Whvwtfl he nut en hit ultter. nana)"
"Because It will bo a wry cold day for him,

my child."
11 Will It be a cold day for him nnd will ha be

lettr
"You can bet your bottom dollar, my child

mat tie win tie leiv
1, iin, mil iiu uu iin'ii. uuii

"He will blackguard the administration, my
cnuuv

"And what will the administration do?"
"My boy, the administration will rulmlnli

trnte.''
"I am to glad, papa dear."
"Bless you my boy."

E. E. COOK,
MlNTEf, GRAINER,

AND

Paper - Hanger,
MARSIIFIELD, OREGON,

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OFISwork in his line at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms,

-- SIGN PAINTING and GRAINING
A SPECIALTY.

S3T Orders left at the Marshficld Drug Store
win receive prompt attention, octo

TZECDEJ BOSS
Spring Mattress !

The Gaylord Patent !

T AM NOW MANUFACTURE
J. nnd selling nt my shop, nt tho ship
yard, tho cheapest nnd best spring mat-
tress for tho prico over put upon this
market. It combines strength, light-
ness, durability, simplicity nnd adapt-
ability to beds of nil kinds nnd dimen-
sions, nnd was awarded tho first pre
mium ac tne last, uregou state t.ttr.

Retail nricc. SG: wholesale. $ ( 60.
Before buying your mattress, examine

mine, which is decidedly tho cheapest
anicio 01 mo Jtinu on tno Day.

JalO , GEO. DAVIS.

L-A.2nT3--

7S

&KKKKmdEi5MMSS-- -:

LIYERY STABLE
MA11SIIFJLI, OllEQOX.

TTOR8E8 TO LET,AT ALL HOURS.

Hauling dono at short notice.

WOOD and COAL always on hand,

which will be delivered anywhere nt tho

lowest rates. A. LANG.

STE-AJUCEJI-
R

isfc-zrtrrxj-j-
Ei

HALL & LIGIITNER, Proprietors.

Tsmw TimvTAm,!:.
TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE
J steamer Myrtle will run as follows :
Leave Marshficld for Empire City every nftrn

intr at Eno and every afternoon at a o'clock.
Returning, leave Empire City for Marshfield

at 10:30 a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
At Empire City the Myrtle makes close con-

nections withjarvis, Cornwall & Co's stage line
10 Drain s.

Prior to starting on or after she returns from
her recular trios the Myrtle is subiect to charter.
on reasonable terms, for towing and other busi
ness, tor further information, apply to

lesi HALL. & LIGHTNEK, Proprietors.

FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land at Oregon,
August c. 188s.

ftJOTICE IS HEREBY THAT
Jl the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
belore the cleric ot loos county, uregon, at lim
pire City,

On Friday, September 19, 1884,
Viz: ToitN M(CKEI.ijrink. declara
tory statement No. 4709, for the west half of the
northeast nnd the west half of the south
east quarter 01 secuon 14, townsnip 35 soutn,
range it west, Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land vis;

Charles Llchtwerk. Z. T. Slglin, J. T. Mc
Cormac nnd G. Ferrfn. all of Marshfield, Coos
county, Oregon.

tfirfi

Opuce

GIVEN

support

quarter

auim r. meniahin, Register.

NOTICES FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land Office atRosedurc, Oregon,
August 6, 1884.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JJi tbe following-name- d settler has filed notice
of bis intention to make tinal wool in sunnort
of his claim, and that said proof will be mads
before the clerk ot cool county, urtgon, at um-
pire City,

us rnany, ocpiemuer 19, 1004,
Vis : Pkter Peterson, declara
tory statement No. 4739, for the north half of
tne souinwctt quarter anu mc souin nan 01 me
northwest quarter of section township 34
south, range 13 west, Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :

George Chard, Peter Bear, P. G. Peterson
and John Brown, all of Marshfield, Cces coun-
ty, Oregon.

aut4td Wm. F. Benjamin, Register,

Timber Land Notice.

Uniteo States "Land Office,
Roseuuko, Oregon, August $ i83f.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN, PURS-

UANT to net of congress of Juno 3, 1878, for
the sale of timber lands In tho states of Cali-

fornia. Oretron. Nevada, and in Washington
liTrllnrv. that Ioiin Nashurq has applied to
purchase the east half of the southwest quarter
anu tott ros. s "" 7 " "v"u" " iwiji 7
south, range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
of the d land mutt file their
claims with the register of the land office nl
Kocbrg, Orngon, during the tlsty-day- s publl.
cation hereof, and falling to do to, their rights
wiB be barred by statute.

au7 ow Wm. V. Benjamin, Regiiter,

- r' --J.y,j,i MiiMptr,
m

.

n

NOTICE

Roskburg,

wm.

,
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J

MiKt!ltQui AdvertltemenU.

HOT COLD
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ib-A-t-
h: s 1

ThoRtmaur' Ouidij U

ued Marcli and tscpt., enen

Indiw, with over a.aOO
llluttratlons wVolo p
turn trallcrv. GIrcs whole- -

talo prices dtrect to consumeri on nil goods

for personal or family tuo. Icllsliow
to onlcr, and gives csact coat of every
thins you uno, cat. drink, wcaf, or linvo

ftm with. These htvalualilo Uwls con-tal- tt

InfortnaUon gleaned fnn thu mar
kcts of tho world. Wo will mall cony

Froo to tiny address upon receipt of luo
tiostngo 7 cents. Let tis hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

3T Jk 899 WabtuK Atoh6 tlile. Ilk

TlitMOroat ISlronsrtlicnlnfC
REMEDY AND NERVE TONIC
-. w

!

r

n

i'ftiElhrtk IS THE 1.EGITI- -
Mil CI kt ATI-- ! nxull nf nw,

MHMBMBWHMH

so )eart of practical
experience, and cures
w I ill unfailing certain-
ty Nervous and Phys-
ical Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, l'rostator-rhec-a.

Emissions,
Kshausted

Vllllllv IVrmllilr

(wMal!hnc itl
"ii"i"a"""compllcatlons, and

from whatever cause produced. It enriches
nnd purifies the blood; strengthens tht
nerves, brain, muscles, digestion, reproductive
organs, nnd physical and mental faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
system, preventing Involuntary losses, debilitat-
ing dreams, seminal losses with the urine, etc..
so destructive to mind and body. It is a sure
eliminator of all Kidney and Bladder Com- -
piaints. it contains no injurious ingredients.
To those jufTerim? from the evil effects of vouth.
ful indiscretions or excesses, a speedy, thorough
nnd permanent CUKC is cuarantkku. Price.
ja 50 per twine, or 5 Dottles in case, with run
directions and advice. Jto. Sent, secure from
observation, to any address, upon receipt of
price, or w. u. ia t o oc nau oni v 01

DR. C. D. SALPIRLd.
r. v - -- i- e..B.7.J.'.. i- -t4w ucuuj attcefc. w ruHHicui vai.Consultations strictly confidential, by letter or

at oiiicc, wt.K. ror ine convenience 01 pa-
tients, and In order to secure perfect secrecy. I
have adopted a private address, under which all
packages are forwarded. TriacUottleFkee,
sufficient to show Its merit, will be tent to any
one applying by'lcttrr, ttatlne his symptoms and
age. iiomiuunicauons sincxiy connacniiai.

y

DR. SPESHSTEY,
KEARNEY STREET.

Treats all Chronic and Special Discasm.
YttsiKu nvn

Who mny bo sutlcring lrom tho effcctii
of youthful follies or indlRcrction, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-cu- t

boon over laid nt tho feet of fluttering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaron-te- o

to forfeit $500 every enso of Scmlntil
Weakness or private disease of nnv kind
or character which ho undertakes and
fails to cure.

inns

There aro many at tho ago of thirty to
sixty who aro trouuieit with too lrcmient
evacuations of tho bladder, often accom
panied by a Blight smarting or hurtling
sensation and a weakness of tho system
in a mnnncr me patient cannot account
lor, un examining tno urinary deposits
a ropy ucdhncnt will often bo found and
particles of albumen appear, or tho color
bo of a thin milkish liuo, again changing
to a iiarn antiiortmi nnneantnrn. 'iiurn
aro many men who dlo of this difllculty,
igorat of tho causo, which Is tho second
stago of seminal weakness. Dr h. will
guarantee a perfect euro in nil such cases
and a healthy restoration of tho genito
urinary origins.

Ofllco Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8, Sun-
days from 10 to 11 A M. Consultation
free, Thorough examination and advlco
so, Unll cr address

UU . HriNHUFA CO.
No. 11 Kearney St, Sa.t Francisco

Timber Land Notice.

United States Land Office,
Roskburo. Oregon, July to, 1684.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUR-J-
SUANT 10 act of congress of June 3,

1878. for the sale of timber lands In the itatr
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and in Wash
ington territory, mat I.ESTEK N. Low hat ap-
plied to purchase the lot 1, southeast quarter of
the northeast ouartcr. and east half nf uiuihnu
quarter of section 3, township 3 5, south, of range

nw, vviimijicuc meridian.
Any nnd all persons claiming adu l m nf

the d lands must file their claims
wllh the register of the land office at Roseburg,
Oregon, during the sixty-day- s publication here-
of, and failing to do V), their rights will be
barred by statute.

jyi7 tow wm. v. benjamin. Register.

Timber Land Notice.

United States Land Office,
Kotkbubo, Oregon, 1884.

VTOTICE IS HEREuV dlVEN, i'UR.
J.! SUANT to act of congress of June 3,
1878, for tho sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Orrgon, Nevada nnd In Washington
territory, that Chandler B. Watson hastap-plle- d

to purchase the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 18, township 36 south, of range 11 west.
Willamette meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any of
the d lands must file their claims
with the rccliter of the land office at Kotehurg,
Oregon, during I lie tisiy.dayt publication hero
of, nnd falling to do so, their rights will be
tarred by statute.

Jyt7 tow Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Timber Land Notice.

United States Ijsnd Office,
Roieboso, Oregon, July 33. 1884.

NOTIOK 18 IIKKEIjy GIVEN lMIt.
tOANTto act of congress of June 3, 1878, for
1110 sue oi uniucr iiiiius in ine tutef ot (.all.
fornU, Oregon, Nevada, nnd In Washington
territory, that Aukfxius T. Bamlow hai
piled lo purchase the norlheatt quarter of sec-
tion 36, townthjp 36 south, range la west,

meridian.
Any and nil persons claiming adversely ny of

the d laud must file ilirlr rlaln..
with the register of the land office at Kbteburir.J

""I, wuiHi in i;'iw)i puuncaiion nereol,
and failing to do so, their rights will bo barred
by statute.

aui4 tow Wm, f, Benjamin, UtgUter.

Lt! AJteftrMwvwtB.

NOTICE FOll FINAI WOOF,

Land OrricK at "l5,0;Sw;con
IIUUKllT THAT

hVfcUnMKKiUrha filed m.llca

. w.ttttent5Jn-VeBn- .l proof ,W
of his eUlm, and thai said proo'
before theJui"Ke or clerk of Coot county, ur
gon, M Umpire City,

On Friday, September 19, iM,
hometlcad No, 443

to 'h. loll ml 4 oml'lhe touihwcst .gWt and hof tha not i

quaittrof the toi.tftwetl WfJ&5township b totilh, range

"lie Mtiirs tha Wlcwlng ""..uiJKlc'l!
hit conlliwous residence mn
0,CMme7,n.n.Wmi.m Polk, lnhn Itottl
nnd WlllUnt Vlncamp, all of Mstthfleld, Coot

county, OrvKon. ' ..
,i. -- . ,i.A MM. ii.im Ami niAcei C. Stem- -

MKRMAN. lwniestwd No, 4464. for the cat! half

of the touthrsst uuaficr of iccllon 3J. lownthlp

wetli lot 4 of ""touih, range 114. ... .. . . .kl.. amttli tnalot I 01 :tciion 4, lowium i -
Willamette meridian.

He names the follo.lng wltneitet lo prove bis

continuous ie!dcnM upon nd culilvsilon w
ta Id land vui

11 r.ihrt WlllUm Folk. Tohn Ban III

and William Vlncamp, aU of Marilifleld, Coot
county, Oregon. ..., u ..,

SUI4IU n. r, iihjiii-- i ........
NOTICE FOR FINAL 1'ltOOF.

1.AND Orric at Rojmuro, Otegon,
Aurait . 1I8J.

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J3I the followlng-nane- d settler h filed no-

tice of his Intention to make final proof In tup-po- rt

of his. clala. and that said proof will bt
made befora th clerk of Coos county, Oregon,
at Empire City,

On Friday, September to, 10B4,
,i. t ..iiir...t, .vM..nttilliM, fta.

VIII lAHl.a l.lt.111 .fc .., ...v.. '
claralory statement No. 4708, for the northwest
quarter of sectiun 9. township a toulh, rang

II west, Willamette mcnuian.
Ho nirnn Hie followlni? witnesses to tirove lilt

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
ultl linil ll :

John Mickclbrink. WlllUm Ikuus, K. Mil- -

letlge and J. T, McConiuc, all ot Matwincw,
coos county, ureron.

aui4td wm. F. Benjamin, Register,

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land Office at Hosesuio. Ortgos,
July ao. 1884.

--
VTOTICK ,s "KRKhY OIVEN THAT
Jj the following-name- settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to nuke Anal proof in tup-po- rt

of his claim, and that laid proof wilt bt
made before the clctk of Coot county, Oregon,
at Umpire City,

On Thursday, August a8, 1M4,
Vlt : AusEuut T. rusuiw, de-
claratory statement No. 4710, for the north half
of the northwest quatlcr, the west half of tht
northeast quarter and the northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 30, township s6
south, of range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said Und vlt 1

J. F. 1 tail. A. M. Wilton. J. A. Hsll and John
Ncely, all of Marshfield, Coos county, Orrgon.

Jy3itd Wm. P. Benjamin, Register,

NOTICE FOlt FINAL PI100F.

Land Office at Roserueo, Oregon,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY d'lv'KN THAT
J.1 the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention 10 make final proof in support
of hit claim, and that said proof will be made
before the judge or clerk ot Coot county, Ore-
gon, at Empire City,

Oa Thursday, August ar, 1884,
Vlt t Pktee Beae, homestead No. 437, for
the east half of the toutheait quarter, the south-
west ouartcr of the southeast Quarter and the
southeast quarter of llva southwest quarter of
section ta, townsnip 94 soutn, ot range 13 west,
Willamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resilience upon anu cultivation
of said Und vis :

John Sttrnberg, Andrew Johnson, William
Waters and George Chard, all of Coos county,
Oregon.

Jyiotd Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

NOTIOK FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land Office at Roseouko, Oregon,
AuEUtl t. 1B&1.

TtTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI tlie following-name- d settler lias filed notice
of her intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said roof will be made
before the county clerk of Coos county, Orrgon,
at Empire City, Oregon,

On Saturday, September 13, 1M4,
Vli! Mabv E. CAkLETON, de-
claratory ttateroent No. 4535, for tlie south ludf
of the northeast quarter, lbs northwest quarter
of tlie southeast quarter and tlie northeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of section a6. town-
ship 34 toulin of range 11 west, Willamette
meridian.

tilie names the following wltnrstes to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said Und vis:

S. B. Cathcort, C Rodin, J. R. Bunch and
John Bast!!, all of Marshbcld, Coos coualy,
Oregon.

au7td Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL rilOOF.
Land Office at Roseiuso, Oregon,

August 6, 1884,
VTOTICE IS HERE!! GIVEN THAT

JLl the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of hit Intention to make final proof in support
of hlscUIm, and that saidnroof will be made
before the Judge or clerk of Coot county, Ore-
gon, at Empire City,

On Saturday, September 27, 1884,
Vis: A. I. Owen, administrator of the estate of
Ciiari.es METCAtF, deceased, who made home-stea- d

entry No. 3054, for the east half of the
northeast Quarter of section 31 ami ih ., t..ir
of the north est quarter of section s, townshlu
-- ",V" ""' 7ra'i uuuniie meriONm.

He names the folloulniT wlin,i in i,.n..
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of tald Und, vlt:

John Kaynor, Wtntworth Baker. Harry Lsm- -
porl nnd Hiomat Brown, alt of Empire Clly.
Coot county, Orevon.

aui4tu wm. v, heniamin, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

Land Office at RotEbuxo, Oregon,
AUffUtt n. RJ.

VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVen'tHAT
Xl Uie fpllowlng.named settler has filed no-
tice of his intention 10 nut flnsl wmI 1,. ..,
port of hit cUim, and that tald proof will be
made before the clerk of Coot county, Ortgon,
at kmplre Clly,

Oa Saturday, September 30, 1884,
Vis: John Steano, premipilon declaratory
ttatement No. 404s. for I lie norlheatt quarter ofthe soulheatt quarter and lot No. 3 of section
17, township ad south, range 13 west, Wil.Lunette meridian,

He namet the following witnesses to prove
hit continuout residence upon arid culllvntlon
of tald Und vlt;

Matt Million. Tames Vnurr n,..t.. tr....
beck and S, Masten, all of Huniner, Coot coun- -

ui4til Wm. F, Benjamin, Register.

Timber Land Notice.
United States Land Office,

IloseuiKQ, Oregon, fuly it,VTOTICE IS HEREBY 'giVeN ', PUR.
4r ?UANT to net of congrest of June 3.
r '11 "'mK U1 "oer unas III lli stati et of

""" ana in
territory, that DAVID I Rood hat ttilplitMl to
purchase the southwest quarter of section 18,towns hip as south, of range 11 west, Willamette
meridian.

Any and nil pcrsoni claiming ndvcrsely'any ofthe d Und must file ihelr claimt
wild the register ol Die Und office at Roseburg,
Oregon, during the slsiy-day- t publication htrel
of, and tolling to do to, their righlt will bebarred by statute,

Jyi7 iw Wh. F, Benjamin, Rcgittr,

Lf--4 AJftHMaflfe,

TAwf Ltmi Kirtkt.

lMTti 8TATM LANli Orneii Q

KOtRMKa, Orrgnn, ltil m . m

JS 8UANT to act of t4nZ nf 'tt!
CftNfotnU, Orrgon, Nevnda and n VrawaSJ I

IVIIlliHj, win m n OHITII RM
nurcnasa inejiornieaH qrter of
township pt totHh, range u wttt,
inMiiWsn.

Vua

as
Any pm claiming advcnely m at .

Uftd Mutt Ala ihi. J.Lm
the rrg ltlflr, ito fcmd oMce duringT?J5 1
days twbHeMlM'fernf, and fsHme TaT
their ti-- wH l rnwl by mw xI

1TJ' W"r BKNJAHIH, Rtlkaa

Tlwfct hU NHIc.
United StatiM Uno Ornct

RlURftUMU. OrMRKi, Julr
NOTICK IH HKKKhYu, vtw
JAMKtU Pty hlK p4rt tOpwaW?
luuin "i w un mninwtji n f wtal)B3
ma souinwctt quaiter or teiion M taw2toulh, tangs it wttt, WHIiiiia,?
df tits actof Ium 3, jy. rr
Mrisnos in tne tiates ot t
Ntvsda, and territory of Wathlsgtta.

An ana nit pmont ctshwinv uiuu. .
he sMvcktcfHwl tamtt nwvt Sit t3S!!

wldi tit rsalstM bI Ht SHM omes Al.. . tt
uregon, uuring m

nd railing to 1

bv tlstuM.

(Uaaw
titlyHyi tniblic4ti3l
1, twelr tights ul W tJJJ

Itsi tow Wh. F. Benjamin, Sttbtst

TMMMf LMli lliKt.
United States Land Ornci.Rot)8, OrnrM, sM.

NOTIOK 18 UKKKIIT OlVKlf. J.tUANT to act or ewgrsM of JdmiWl
the isle of tlmlwr toads In tfie mwm WiaV
farnls. Ortgon, Ntvtda, and In WtaakZ
territory, that WiLUAM K. Cuxtii IsssmS
to purchaM tha wstt half ef the toulkasstam
ter, the notthcatt quarttr of thetottiaai(it
ter and tht toutheait quarts of the mfaquaitrrof section 10, tow whip aStoatlLitBi
1 1 west, WllUmetto merldlait.

nnr anu an iiuni claiming MvtrttM mdlh bov Und mutt file IM Z2
mill uw Itfilivi wt lil lq wo B NMia;
Orecon. during tlte tlsty-dv- t DublkitlaatZf
and falling to do to, tbtir tights wffl bt ttw
PJ IAIUIV.

13 o Wm. F. Dcmjamin, ttajlMt

Tlfcer Lm4 Nstkt,
Uniteo States Land Office.

RutENUftfl, Ortcea, July tj.
NOTICK 18 HKKKHt UIVKS Sit
Alvin Smith bat nffHed u. pwthbMNl
noriiiwrsi quarter m kkwhi 34, lew
south, of rones is wsst. W&smette
under the act of tettxrm of Ium 1.
the salt of timber Units, bt tWs tUMt
tornu. Utegoa, fitvada, at IM
Watkinzton.

Any and all persons tkladag tdimtif tM
the above-describ- bud MMt ffltlhiaiaJ
wun iik irgitter m tta hum owm tt mm
Oreeon. during h tlstrnhn tmUHotlto I
and falling to do to, tik rights wlilbtl
by statute.

Jyji sow Wm. F, Benjamin, Rtgt. ,

Timber Land K4ke.
Uniteo States I .and Office.

RotEsuso. Ortgon, Jul . tfk.
NOTICE IH MHKKllY OIVKN JI

james u. joNEt nat sppHed to purttti
northeast quarter of tectfon 34, towattat 1

south, of ranro ta west. Willamette auaWai
under the act of congttts of Jmu 3, lM,t
the sal of timber Unds ta U tUMttltal
tornu. Oregon, Nevada, and tM ttnw
Washington.

Any and all parties cUirelag adrefwly I

ine tl laaut mat Ml Wv 1

cUlmt with tht rrcttter of tba toad al
Roseburg, Oregon, during nSt tilty-4f- t
cuiion neieoi, anu nuung mm, smw 1

wm nm Mrrta ey tuiutc.
Jy3 ow Wm. F. Henjamin,

THBbw Laa4 Matkt.

t United States Land Office,
nosKBuao, urecea, iny ta, 1

"VTOTICE IS 1IKRKHY lliVVN.
JLl HUANT to act of coagrett of Jmi
1878. for the tale of timber toads la the MaW
caufamu, Oregea, Nevada and In Wa
lenitory, that C. Ik OciUitN hat
purchase the nonlieast cruarter of Um s
quarter and the teulbeatt nuartar ef At
east quarter of section so, and um wttt Ml
the northwest quarter of section si. lavtaUM
south, of range 11 west. Wlttametw m;ilta

Any and all persons ctohMRg MttcMtv 1
the above-deteiibe-it Units mtwt Ato IMrt
with the rreltter of tha Und oSm at Bata1

Orrgon, during the slsly-day- s publtoUt I

of, and tolling lo do so, their ligbu ww
barred by tutule.

Jy7 low Wm. F. Benjamin, Rajtar,

ThsVer La4 Htike.
Unitbd States Land Office,

RotESUSO, Oregos), July (. 1

VTOTICK !H HERKBV GIVEN.
0.1 --SUA.VT to act of coagrett of )m 1

1070, iur ine saw in utftuer uatM in tne
uuuornu. Oregon, Nevada and la Wa
territory, that lAMES K. Hunch has at
purchase the wttt half of the sotHhwcrti
and tbe southeast quarter of the
ter of section 37, aad the norUttajt qtMiW t
ths northwest muuter of scttmi u. lovMW
touih. of range 11 west. Wittofltetts mfiUm

a

viny nau an pertoat cUhmh; adverttly 1

the aliovtlesaifeed toad swim M tMrA
with tht register of tits toad ettca at R
Oregon, during the tUly-dsy- s twdrfJcatlos I
anu liuung Id IUM, Atr llgMS WIN IW
by statute.

Jyio iow Wm, F. Benjamin. Rtgtaft

Timber Laad Notice.

United States Land Office.
Rosesuro, Ore en, July i, tL I

TtJOTICK 13 HKRKAY GJVItN, flXI oUAHT to act w cMsgraH ot J"1878. for Ihfl sale of ilasbar toiuU In iktPW
of CalifornU. Oregon. Nevada and In Wlw
ton territory, that Kk.-hai- Waltee
plied to purchase tha watt half of tte
quarter, touihtast quarter af tfca natthwHt a
ter, and southwsst quartK of tbe nortws!"
icr section ie. sewaahMi sc souui. M rar
wesi, winametw mttiata.

Any aad an persottt aUimMf sdvtfttjy
the above-desara- d UmU mim! Me ttvsif
with the rgittr ef tho toad fte at RtOrrgon. during the tlsty --days puWcsltoa W
of, and felling to Vt so, tbcM rlghuwir
barred by statute.

jyiy IOW WM. r. IHWJAMIN, Htgww j
Tlmbw LatHl Natkc

United States Iand Office,
RotESVM, Ofogen, July 11, H

"TaTOTfrK IS tlVUfSfV rtlVKN. f
XN HUANT to act of eMgrett of JijHl
1 878. for the sal of tfmbtr toadt bt h I
Callfarnla. Urasaa Mtuai and In WalkNtJ
territory, thai Chailm W. TOwex Uftm
plied to purchase the narthwatt qwrttr w ?
lion is, lownthlp so totHh, M raagt "--7

Wiltometle meridteB. jAny and nil parsons sMmtoc sdrtfMlf
the aboveatcrHd toad must fito thttf
with the ragittsf of the toad eA st Rt5Oregon, during tht tlsty-da- jvwbUcsHtsjj!
of, and fulling to da to, ihMr ntt tM !
larreu uy slatute. .

Jyiy tow Wm. F. Benjamin, Rwt

Tlmbwr La4 Notice.

if ucrtftw Rtitki t aun Avvire.

VTOTICK fl?kKBYMmvrV,'5;
XS SUANT to a of swfms of Ji!, n ll. ..U nl lU. In IM SHS
CalilornU. Oravon. Nevada, and 111 W
tvrrilnrv iluU Wmuu U. MUNCH hat I

to purohase the tBamtait qrtr ol lk

cbh quanr aaa m mm mm ot y
qusritr of section l, and Hn arM
01 uw noriMeast taarlsr of swkhi 33- -

uml, r ......! ...uur VlMLuaallal
Any and all persons fUkting '',ine auove-etcrWi- (l aM tWMt nw 'r'Willi tlia miklu .J ISui Suul fljaea at W"

Orruna ,IluIas lL i.jUmm imliUrSlI'? '
and falling to do to, ifcitr rlfW wW b I

uy liaiUIO. .... DLlaT.
jyiO 10 WM, tr, SWNJAMIN, i"t--r-

jbiiiaBaaK mmm X

J

iV


